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• 
S • A. MINUTES 
January 12, 1965 
Mike l ed t he devot i onal . 
The entire council was present also Bob Adams and Kile S..mock . 
Dave called the meeting t o order and then ask Bob a nd Kile t o 
take the floor and pre ent their id ea t o the council. 
Bob and Kile said t hat they would l i ke t o coordinate a series .of 
chape l programs on the nchallenges of the Twentieth Century •11 Suggested 
t opics for each symposium of programs were r ead off . Kile explained that 
they ad already discussed the i dea with Dr . Benson. He agreed , with the 
stipulation t at they must have a sponsor, and had suggested the s · •• 
Bob a nd Kile ask the co mcil t o give them authorit y t o be co-c hairme n 
in worki ng up such a series of programs . 
David opened the floor for questions by the council . Dr . Gilliam 
first comme nted by saying that i t appeared t o him that the S .A. was being 
asked to sign a blank check. Kathy : We have no ide~ what will be said . 
Bob: One r eason for the progr ams is t o have -speakers who are not controlled . 
Kile : A manuscript and . outline of each program coul d be given to the_ 
S .A. for approval . Hollis : This is a good idea but it allso needs control . 
Eileen: Perhaps a faculty member could be the c ont rol . 
Te council cont inued with a lengthy discussion. 'Ihe main problem 
was~ the council could not ~ attach their name t o sometlingfto make 
i t legal, aving no authori ty over the presentation • . Dave called the 
discussion to a halt and ask for a secret ballot vote on the proposal 
made by Bob and Kile . Te council vo ted unaminously no to the proposal 
per se . The council was very interested in the ideas of Kile and Bob, 
however , so a mot i on was made and so vo ted that amendme nts or a compromise 
would be discussed a t the next mee t ing . 
David had ~ invited Bt1other Dykes to the meeting who also had an 
id a to present t o the council . Brother Dy kes said he had been asked 
by Dr . Be nson to -Work up a youth forum for hi sc hool s tudents . Brother 
Dykes said that OCC had such a forum, and there , it wa s done en t irely 
th rough the Student Council. Local people and studnnts are used as 
speakers and progr am directors . He also ex plain:d that this would be 
very effe·c t ive on the stud e nts 1 lives as well as giving them an opport u ni ty 
to visit Harding . The forum would probably begin on a F riday afternoon 
and cont inue until Sa t urday night . 
The council assur ed Bootlae r Dykes tba t they were in favor of helping 
to make s uch a program successf ul, but they did not feel t hey could 
sponsor the effort . J rother DY,kes thanked the council for their ideas 
a nd help • . He said he would let us know as p'.ibans developed . 
Other business-- Dave said he talked to Mr . Tucker about the fruit 
mac ines . He said fine, if s omeone could be f ound_ to service them. 
Unfortunately, Dave s a id he could not find any one who did this . in town. 
The cale nda r will be sent to the prints op this week. e calend ars 
will be sold in the r egistra tion line . 
Dave r eminded the council of the North Ce ntral coordinators meeting. 
Dave said .he wo d send t he cou9cil a memo on· the r esults of his 
talk to Dr . Benson about the e r ald Room . 
Linda said that. she had talked to Coach Groover about a Varsity-
faculty game . He did not agree to this , but instead, suggested a 
comic team of students versus a comic te m of faculty members . inda 
said he would have to talk to Dr . Ganus about this . 
e Fe~. 2 meeting Will'df,he discussion oh rules . 
e meeting as adjourned • . : 
